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TEIIIRSDAY. AUGUST 17, 1882 .

TO OUR SUB,§cRIBERS
EXAM/NEYOUR LABEL 1

It will show you the month and year up
to whiCh your subscription ispaid. . If your
subscription is soon to expire, please send
us $1.50 for a renewal al -once that we

may send you the paper right dong. Send
iu renewal without delay..

—L. 4. Wooster is our general agent,
solicitor,,and collector.

HERE. AND HEREABOUTS.
Exemion August, Mat.
Only tour months and a half of 1882 re-

Of course you will take in the e;cursion
31st. _ : ,

A ~01,1 contracted in summer is hard to

get rid of.

The Excursion to Bernice comes off to-

ay, Wediteschay.

A new• roof has been put on the Disciple
church at Canton.

Only f51.50 to Ithaca and - Taughanuoek
Ealls, August,3lst.

The post office at Athens has been sup
fed with new boxes.

Now for cool nights. The wind is blow
g over the oats stubble.
The Baptist Sunday School picnic at

Westerito-day-T-Thursday.
A number of young Athenians eontem

late going West to reside.
'Attend at once to having your name
laced upon the registry list.

•

Applesare saitrto be very" scarce in the
\l'esten►-part of our county.

The days are now fifty minutes shorter
•

ian they were a month ago. •

The small boy is looking anxiously for
another circus to come along.

The .store of R. H. Patch & Co., at

Athens, is nO‘C lighted by gas.

Mr. Kellogg, of Athens., has purchased
small but very fine steamboat. -

Taugluinnock; Ithaca, Jumbo, Barnum
Auust 31s-t, 5.1.50 round trip. Go. •

;The firm of Odell & Drake, at Athens,
ss'been dissolved by mutual consent.

.The Lehigh pay, car made its regtilar
iontnlv visit to this section last week.
Of the 33 voters* residing on Vaughan

iill. this county, but one is a democrat.
The-tinion Sunday School of Sylvania,

will have a picnic some day next week.

Johnson & Son, toy Manufacturers at
.eltaysville, now employ thirty-five hands:

SirTikr this season the mosquito army has
wen small. the which. we are pleased to

J. W.Vairoll, of Athens, has opened a
raiuu clothing store at Westfield; Tioga

Mike McCarty, fMlnerly .of Ulster, bad
his arm 'cut off by the cars at Waverly
Thursday.

6. W. Kline, of Terrytown, fell from a
cherry tree a few days ago, and received
benous lupines

Ferguson Sc. Young, is the naive "of a
fain that has recently opened a photograph
gallery at A.th.ens:. - •

Parties were in Athens !art wek: for the
itirpose of buying land on which to " erect a
Urge first-glass hotel. •

October 18th has been fixed on by the
hid 'Fellows of Troy, as the time for dedi-
•ating their new halL .

You may rest assured that the Excursion
to Ithaca and Taughannock, on the ;31st,
will lie well managed.

In,The list of new post OffieesS we find
that of Sabmaille, Bradford Co., . with J 11.4.
H. Lyons as postmaster. '

A salmon weighing 71 poundswascaught
in the river at Williamsport,Alurmlay by
means of honk and line. '

t
The Pennsylvania Rekirves will hold . a

reunimi at Mineral Springs, InearReading,
some time in September.

The salary of the postmaster at Athens
has been increaseds4oo.•,t The salary of the
Postmaster at this place $lOO.

The man witir',Ahe educated birds and
mire entertained the little folks on our
4rek-ts several dtivs last 'week. • -

Richard Gilbert; of Frenchtown, raised
this }'ear 63Q bushels of wheat on 16 acres
of .4.1 ground on the river flats.

Ferris Ackley's barn,on Spring Hill, was
struck by lightning on Mondayof last Week,
and burned, together with its contents.

ice cream festial will he held at
t'amptown. August 19th. .:PrOceeds for the
lr•uefit of the Ilalptist church at .that place.

:.eue over-wise penpl4. predict that ,this
will he an unhealthy Season, because lye
have had so little lightning during the suin-
iner.

I:l)lutuine your fruit tree, audit ;you nOd.
flee caterpillar's nests, burn them out or
kr,al; off the brainth and destroy the var-
mints.

There seems toy be a war upon the toy
0,44,1 all along the line. Its sale should be
prohibited in every town and city in the

The Canton Sentinel says that Mr.
tifililey Lewis of Leßoy has just threshed
1:10.1)usliels of•wheat raised. on SO acres of

Jumbo at Ithaep. the :list, and the Jumbo
of exclusions to that place and Taughan-
noek the same day. • Fare $1.50 for the
ruund trip

If you are troubled Withants in your
house Place small dishes of tar in the closets
where the ants run, and you will soon be
64 of them.

The derrick has been erected at. the point
selected for the second attempt to find oil
in Wayne county, .andthe boring:: will be
ekimitieneed soon. •

Our columns do not contain all the names
of isitors to, our town. Some dour friends
are too tlumghtless or modest to inform us
of the ,arrival of their friends.

The date fixed for the Germania Band
Excursion is Thursday, August 31st. Ithaca
and Taug.hannock are-the points tote

Fare for roundlrip, $1.50.
The foundations for the abutmentsof:theNyappasming bridge near liiehols, aretbe-

ine prepared Thomas Keene, of this
place, takes charge of the work. •

The Athens Gazette is of the opinion that
the hase ball nine, the Walkaways of that
'place, ought to have been named the Talk:sways. It's all talk and no games. •

G°urge Frederick, of South Litchfield,who was hurt by the limb of a tree,, in theLark woods a short time since, is, very lowand there is but littlehopes of his recovery.
• .The Germania' excursion to Ithaca oc-

mrh on the same day thatBarnom's greatshow.; Jumbo and all, is to be in that city,and the fare toIthaca -and Taughannoc.kFulls is only $1.50.• •

count%
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•

For information appertaining to the Ex-- • Wait for the Germanial Band Excursion,
cursion on the 21st, dun on or address, E. - 1August 81st.
Walker, Jr., leader of Germania Band, —

Towanda, Pa. •

Those has
Two of the finest baskets of red rasp-

wing friends visiting them, or berries that we have seen this season, were
those mete„ „jating, an absencefrom home, brought to this office,Ond,day last.week by
can have 'on of the same j our pei. S. S. Vanness, of .Macedonia. They were
sonal departmentby infortniUr g us of the of the Brandywine variety. Persons de-
fact. _ . o siring canes to'set out can obtain them of

Mr. V.
A contemporary says that long finger

nails are fashionable; arid that when a
stylish maiden plays the piano it,somOs like
a boxed harp with a woodpeckers accom-
paniment.
't Protection Hose Band, of Athens, willglive a basket picnic and excursion to:
Taughannock Falls, and Cayuga Lake • the
latter part Orli* month, soon as call; can
be procured. r•

Major Terry, of Terry township„ has had
a huge quiintity ofbark peeled this season,
and will erect c taw mill to inanufactUrethe timber from which the bark has been
taken into !wither.

A Sylvania correspondentNrites as fol-
lows: "L. N. Tinkhani lost a hoist) about a
week ago, that wasonly sick about 12 hours.
Upon opening her, it Was found that the
stothach was bursted."

E. V. Ingham is about to build an ad-
ditiOn to his Point; Breeae house at Eagles-
mere. Several cottages will also be erect-
ed this fall at that place. The place is ftist
becoming a very popular summer resort.

A regular meeting o Watkins Post,- Nu.-
68, will be held at the Peat room On Satur-
day evening next, Aug. 19th. A full at-
tendance is requested. '

A. A. SrJotix- ,Conitusultier
Maj. Crass, has for sale at his book store,

Col. Burr's life of General Beaver. It is a
well written entertainingbook, and 11 re-
pay a careful, perusal. Col._ Burr is one of
the finest descriptive writers inthe cuuntry.

A term of select school will commence at
Wyalusing, Sept. 4, With Herber S. Put-
nam as teacher. Mr. . Putnam was a mem-
ber of the class of 'B2, at the Institute,
graduated high in his 'class and is agood
teacher.

Mrs: William R. SimS, of Troy, met with
quite a serious accident a few days ago
while standing!by a team in the barn. A
sudden start of the team allowed an evener

strike Mrs., Sims inflicting serious injury
upon her. •

'

A glass of warm water, drank just after
rising in the morning, iS said to stimulate
the stomach and ' sharpen the' appetite.
The truthfulness or faWty of the assertion
can be proven without much trouble or
labor. Try it. • '

But lew.Waverly peciple went to Tenet-;unlock with the excursion list Tuesday.
We understand it was 'a large excursion,
however, and that all enjoyed a ph3asant
trip.-IVareriy Tribune. Who gave-- yog
such inforination

The Canton fair will be held Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday,' October, 4, 5 arid 0.
The managers are :unw. making up the

.tapremium list, which, w are assured, will
be as liberal as circums noes will justify.
—Canton Sentinel. i

' J. B. JohnsOn, of Franidindale, brought
to this office, on Monday last, a curiosity in
the egg line. It consisted lof two perfect
duck eggs, one within the other. The outer
egg was of large dimensiozup, and the inner
one of ordinmy size. Both were perfect
eggs, having yolk, white and shell complete.

'They must have :queer girls down :at
Pittston. Just read what the Gazette says
of them: "The-sweet igir). graduate now
divides her tulip between the pici.-nic and
the hammock, white - her mother plays a
solo on the Washboard.? _ .

We , are glad Mr. E. •B. Elliott, the
government actuary, has , been busy com-
puting the weight of a Million • dollars hr
gold and silver coin—for that ,are we ac-
tuaries—and the inforniation is specially
valuable to us, as we !limier, go away for a
hot Sunday without • carrying °lout. that
amount with us in a grip sack, along with
the conventional paper collar and bottle
of apollinaris.

A WAlasing, correspondent gets iiff the
folloWjng,: "It is said that-d4ring the hot
wave and low water, big.bais were,oceas
ionafly seen in cool retreats, tanning thern
selves with th4ir broad tails, but is doubt 7
less another fah story."'

One of the best gamesof base ball played
at this place this season was that . between
the Workers and Stars on the _Union
ground, on Fziday afternoon.. The score
at the end of the game,—which was played
in one hour and seven minutes—was 10
to 7infavor of the Stars. Ed. Walker,
Jr., was the umpire, and his decisions gave
satisfaction to both nines., The same clubs
will play to-morrow, Friday. s:
' An attempt was made on Tlinrislay night
last to burglarize the stores of Frost's-Sons
and 31 D. Feich &c. :While preparing to
enter the d-ryzoods store of J. D. Fetch
4c Co., aboat the hour of midnight,' they
were discoiered by policeman StevensZnfi
Dimmock. The burglars broke and run
leaving their tools behind them. Police-
manStevens fired several shots after them
without effect. No arrests have been
made.

A camping and bass fishing party, con=
sisting of H. C. Pcirter, C. L. Tracy, Rev.,
Wm. Taylor, W. -A. Chambeilin, ex-Sheriff
Layton and J. Holeomb, are camping this
week below Hornets' Ferry. Their 'outfit is
provided with every necessary for comfort
and convenience..

Barnum's- Great -Shisiw, will be in Ithaca,
August 31st. The Geinania's Excursion
to that place•is the same:day.
I A Towanda lady, pre:;ent f̀at the concert
on Friday evening of laSt. week, said that
the ',poststallion" was to be sung by Prof.
Hamer. She iueant Postillion."—
icorelly Free Press. 4is no-wonder that
the mistake was made ,, when the -Company
she was iu is remembered. •

The LeHayiville Adrertiser is resporUible
for the following: "Mr. J. J. Corbin of
Warren Center, an 'aged man of 82 years,
cut the timber, trees,. etc., on three-acres of
ground well wooded, in ten days, andthere-
after worked for seventy-five cts per day
until the whole piece was cleared. He is to
all 'appearances just as active and healthy
as when a youngman. He was never at-
tended by a physician in his life." '

Thepeople of Lime Hill and vicinity, are
makingpreparations fat a grand harvest
homO festival, on the afternoon and , even-
ing of Friday. Aug. 25th,. 1882. The eier-
cises ;Will begin at 1 o'clock Rev. J. H.
Harris; of the Kingston Academy will lec-
ture, appropriate musio will be discourSed,
refreshments served, and no pains will be
spared to make the occasion a pleasant one
to the multitude that will gOther.

Says the Leßaysville ~•tdrertiser of hist
week: "Samuel Buck, Esq., of Pike, lias
purchased beautiful residence ,of Wm.
Chaffee on Main street', and is to become a
resident of our borough.'; Mr. Chaffee re:
moves to Olean, N., Y., where he engages
in the blacksmithbusiness.

Monday afternoon of last week, a small
cyclone visited the hilllwest of West Bur-
lingten, doing considerable dadag,e in the
Darrow neighborhood; Unroofing buildings,
destroying crops, sweeping down oats mid
tearing down fences, while it 'broke,, up-
rooted and destroyed many trees.

The Sunday School of the Presbyterian
church, will have an excuision aid pie-nic
to Bernice, on Friday, Aug. 18, 1882. It
will leave the Court Howie,- at 9 o'clock,
precisely. Fare 50 cent for the round
trip. Children 4ider 15 years of age 25
cents. Tickets or sale at .Fitch's and
at Mr. Muirses stores. Children of the
Sunday School can get' their tickets free at
Mr. D. W. Scott's store. .

Remember the Baptist congregation and
Sunday School will pic-iiic at Weston, this
Thursday, August 17. Tickets 40 cents.
The net proceeds for the benefit of the
church. t Children 'not members of the
School, between the ages of. 6. and 14, half
fare. Tickets from linnrcieton 25 cents.

"The gross receipts of the post•office of
this borough for April, the -first month of
Postmaster Hayes' administration, were
about $220, and of the month just ended,
July, about $BO5. ' In consequence ot this
increase of business he• received an official
announcement fromWashington this week;
notifying him of an, increase of his salary
from $1,200 to $1,400 per year.—Athens
Gazelle.

As Mi. and Mrs. Griifitbs,, of this
place, were returning from Maj. Hale's, in'
Towanda township, on Wednesday evening'
of last wsek, their horse fell throlgh the
bridge at4lietoy of the bill near dim Totwanda creek bridge." The horse 47:is con-
siderably injured as was carriage iind har-
ness. Mr. and Mrs. G., escaped with a few
slight bruises. The accident might have
proved a serious one as the bridge is on the
top of a bank nearly two hundred feet from
the bed of the creek.

The August numbers of both the Ceniary
Magazine and St. qVichoMs,—the Afidsurn;

mer Holiday issue of th+rie and "the great
travel number" of the Other,—are out of
print. Much larger editions of both these.
magazines have been sold during the past
few months than in anylpreeeding-summei
season.

General- George B. McClellan. , has con-
tributed to the forthcoming number of the.t
Century a paper on'The War in Egypt,"
which is said to giv,e a clear idea of theconditions surrounding the'Egyptian ques-
tion, and to contain some severe criticisms
of the conduct of the- war by England..
The writer's study of Egypt duringan ex-
tended journey several years ago enables.

characterize succinctly the different
Moslem element., that enter into the pro-
bleM. • •

On Saturday afternociii last says the Le-
Maysville.Advertiser of last week, as Capt.
Wm. Smith' of South Mill, was walking
across the floor in P. C. 'Moor's blacksmith
shop,hesuddenly fell from a paralytic 'stroke,
which greatly stupyfied him for a time. He'
however soon recovered kind drove histeam
to his home.

Some sneak thief entered the office of A.
Douglass about tit,days ago'and took,about
fifty dollars in -cash from a desk. The
money had been collected but a few dayi
before, and belonged to the school funds of
the borough. Mr. DOuglasi has :been un•
able to do Much cork tor the past year
owing to a broken limb, and'a -person who
would steal frMn him is certainly very
much depraved.—Dushore Reriew. Mr.
Douglass is a brother of Asa Douglass, of
this place.

Charles Webler, son of Choral Webler,
of Armenia, met with a considerable injury.
one day recently. The .Troy Gazette Says
he was going to milk and was slescending
some steps in front of the house when his
feet shot out from under him and he fell
over on the sharp picitets of a fence. ! At-
tempting to rise, his ,feet again slipped-
throwing him again Upon the pickets and
Causing severe injuries 'to his stomach and,
adjacent organs. Dr. C. Hooker, of Alba,
was called and found thecase s serious one.

The business outlook in our town for the
coming fall appears to be brightening up,
and as our mechanics and laixirers in gen-
eral have been busy during tiT spring and
thus far in the summer months, they will
have the necessary means to- supply them-
selves with such articlei as they may need
for the changing seasOn.i

_ Six young men vet Prof. /en at .

Collegiate Institut4.last week to pass ex.
trance examinatiori for Lafayette. Messrs.
Corse, Lane, Bowman mid Bull, , from thib
place, Mr. Kennedy, from Merryall and Mr.
Carey, from Waritn. First three for
sophomore, last three fOr ,fre,shmap. All
passed finely. Tho examination occupied
the entire day.

OW,

Many people are slow to take steps for
the improvement of cattle; because of the
tiinerequired -to bring about noticeable re-
sults. An improved kind of grain or seed
can be planted, and a few months only are
required to demonstrate its worth. Many
months, however, are necesseri for the
farmer to reap the benefits of the introduc-
tion of good breeding cattle on his pro-
mises, in fact, it is a matter of years,
tont it is noue, the less a matter of;
iMportance and of profit. • No, con-
sideration of thiskind shciulid be au obstacle
to breeding good stock.‘

- Sonietitne early Friday morning the post-
office at Ateens was broken into, by break-
ing a glass from the window on the •iouili
side and,then unfastening the catch. There
was nothing of muck value in the office
other' than some stamped envelopes and a
few pennies in the cash drawer.. One let-

•r only was opened, that belonging to the
Rev. Howard Cornell, executor of the
Kirby estate. Drawers were opened 'and.
papers strewn about `on the floor. The
motive of the burglar could . not have be-an
robbery, as nothing but a fu.schia is —a
RoWer-pot was taken. No clue. •

The course of the Spanish Hill trotting
park association is locabxl in

and all tickets for admission are sold
inNew. York. As no cash is taken at - the
gate, they are not:liable to pay a license in
that state, and of course no license is. re=
quired in this state tu sell tickets.—Warerfy
Free Press. And that is the find of people
that dwell in Wayerly. 1 - •

List of letters remaining in the Past Of
fire for the week ending Aug. 10, 1882:
Adrian; Mrs James O'Donovan, Mary:A
Brennan, Mrs J, Platt, Luea
Conklin, Mrs Dr Richards, A
Crowley, James Richardson, Flora
Gilbert, Edward ; Shearer, MrsC L
- Jackson, Mrs Jennie Smith, Bessie
Kintner, John - Schultz, W H
Lewis, Mrs Thai Tallada, Mrs D
Manix, Mat - VanDyke, F H
Minnehan, Andrew Warner, PM.

On tho evening of July 241, as Frank
Cogswell of Pike, was on his way home
from Stevensville, and when near Frank
Crandalls on the Wyalusing creek, he
hoard two discharges from a pistol, and at
the, same time felt something whizzing by
his person. On examination, he found two
bullet holes in his rubber coat sleeve.--:Le-
Raysrille Adrertiser. •

Persona calling for any of the above*will
phase say "Advertised," giving dateof list.\P. Powitu., P. M.

An Athens corryspcinOnt writ's; as fol-
lows: "Chiefof Police John A. Benjamin
resigned hisposition Friday evening, on as=
`count of the action 6- some ofthe borough
officials. Since his gagemeat - here the
town has been more; *et and (nearly than
befere, in a long time,. and -a greet many
regret nut; as goods

want
he is cannon

* dm. They now want to get anofficerwho
will arrest Some of those officials who made
so much noise on the street a abut time

It Would be an interesting item of infer-
motion, bow much bad cookery has to de
with the rate of mortality. There is not it
doubt thatit has much todo with it. Abore
all other things it is necessary ' for house;
keepers and mothers to see that, the veg.!,
tables ere properly cookedbefore they are
sent td';the table. ,Half boiled cabbage,
-tall boiled -potatoes, hews and peas are not
Wholesome. Children find them almost
difficult to digest, and many of, the ills that
are attended byfatal Torahs often begin' in
the kitchen. Therefore, cook the vegge.
tables thoroughly. .

A lady, correspondent in all exchange
says: "Never gi4upa choice but decay-
ing rose*buSh till yonhave tried , watering
it two or three times with soot tell. Take.
Take soot from a chimney or stove in'
which is burned and make a tea of it.
When cold, water the bush with it... When
all is used pour boiling water a second time
on the soot. The shrub will quickly send
out thrifty shoots, 'the leaver; will tlecoilio
large and thick, and the blossoms will , be
large and more richly 'tinted than before.
To keep the plants clear of insects syringe
them with quassia tea. Quaisia chips can
be obtained from the apothecaries."

See posters and next weeks' papers for
particulars of the excursion on the 31st.

Bert Avery, of Towanda, a young man
of twenty, who has been employed as por-
ter at the Commercial. House for a few
weeks "skipped out" last Thursday taking
'with him a coat, pair of shoes, am, the.pioperty of a guestof the house, the whole
valued at about $23. On Tuesday he was
arrested at the ball house; by officer Stone,
'and brought before Esquire Grafft, oia
charge of petit larceny. He plead guilty
and Judge Grafft, who sensibly thinks, chip
it is a mistaken kindness to let diemyoung.

.offenders off with light-punishment, gave
him six months in the Monroe county peni-
tentiary. He is said to be ahard case and
well known to the police of Towanda.
—Trureriy Tibune.

The personal appearance of none of our
popular writers is less familiar to the public-
than,that of Mr. Clemers (Mark Vivaia),
unless it be that of Mr. Henry Jame*, Jr.
Of both these gentlemen Mr. Coloris en-
graving portraits in wood for the Century,
and Mr. Howells has prepared the sketches
which arolo,acconipany them. Mr. Cle-
mens's which , is spoken highly of both as a
work of art and as a faithful, representa-
tion, will form the frontispiece of the Sept.
number. Mr. James's will follow soon, to-
gether with a piece of-literary work by that
writer, which; it is said, will be of greater
popular interest even than "Daisy Miller.'!

Says the Wilkes-Barre correspondent of
the Tunkhannock Republican.: .41. C.
Waldron, of East Smithfield, Bradford
county, dealer in cattle, sheeti, hogs and
calves, was in , the city this week with a
carload of live stock, supplying our dealers.
Mr.- W. and his partners, one of whom goes
to Buffalo eve"week, Inindlet4ut $lOO,OOO
on.dn averagl every year. He has been in
the business from boyhood. They sold six
hundred dressed sheep last winter to one
dealer alone, H. R: Lacey, of this city.
They are accounted responsible gentlemen
who never disappoint .their customers and"
therefoie their businim3 is constantly in-
creasing."

Plenty of room and good management
will characterize the excursion of the 31st.

Says the Troy Gazette of last week:
",For some weeks past one of our well
known citizens, S. If: Fitch, who. for 25
yeurs had been baggage master at this sta-
tion; his shown signs of abberation of mind
and quite recently has been violent in his
denonstrations. Mr. Wright, of Elmira,
formerly,of Danville, has been employed to
care for him and prevent his doing injury.
On Monday, Mr. F., became quite violent
and made an attack upon Mr. Wright with
a sickle 'and in the melee which ensued ho
hit Mr. W.; under the eye, giving him the
appearance 'of a prize Sghter recovering
from his wounds. On Tuesday morning ,
while at the table, as a , concession the
handcuffs were removed, when Mr. F.,
seized anold fashioned steel table fork and
struck Mr. W., in the breast inflicting a
painful wound, the tines being stopped by
coming in contact with one of the kilti;.
The wound was examined and though pain-
ful will not probably be at all dangerouti.''

The Tunkhannock correspondent of the .
Adrertiser under date of the 10th instant,

. writes as follows: "Benj. Bunnell, former-
ly of Sayre, Pd-, but now an inmate of the
,insane asylum at Beltsville, got tired of his 1
,quarters and concluded lie would' strike for
home. He watched his opportunity, when
out for his daily airing, in company with a
number of patients and slipped into a ditch
which had been dug for water wit* and•
which led to a point outside the asylum
grounds, and so escaped. He got as far
as Cosyon, on the L. V. R. R., and took a
coal train for Sayre.. The train hands no-
ticed that he was demented and notified
Superintendent. Stevenson, who. promptly
telegraphed Agent Phillips .to have him
taken care off:ow his arrival at Ttulkhan-
neck, which was done with some difficulty,
tts,he resisted. - The.outherities at Danville
having been notified of his capture, sent
George H. Ames,.one of the asylum war-
dens after him. Mr. Ames took charge of
him and loft for Densville on No. 3, Ihurs-
dey4forenoon. .

Now we will have an excursion

There was an exciting bear huntin South
Litchfield onthe 2d instant. A correspon-
dent of the Athens.Gazette gives the follow-
ing particulars: ''The track was , first dis-
covered near the residence-of W. A. Sny;
der, Esq.; and being of mammoth size, the.,
alarm was soon heralded through the
neighborhood, :whenDaniel and Burt Camp-
bell, Emery and Henry Goff, W. Mills, W.
A. Snyder, and several othersrushed from
their houses;barns, fields and 'workshops
quickly arming themselves with swords,
pistols, guns, and pitchforks, with several
well trained blciodhcrtuids, were soon in hot
pursUit. As if was a very rainy day; the
trail was easily, followed by. those old and
experiencedepos' hunters. They soon be-
gan.to gain upon his bearship, (Which fact
they could easily ascertainby the•warmness
of the track in the inud hOles.) Asthe ex-
citeMent grew': more , and more intense,
thingsbegan to 'look desperate, and it was
feared by some that more than :one bride
heart would fall a victim to their reckless-
ness. Just as all believed the 'chase was•
near its end, and each one pale and tremb-
ling was warning his neighbor to be more
cautious,fortunately they. were .infiwzned
by Mr. George Goff, that they *ere follow-
ing the tracks Of Esq. Snyder's big New-
foundland dogi;and which proved to be a
fact, as they backed and.found him peace-
fully reposing on the porch of his master.
It isn't exactly safe to'say 'bear track" in
theyresenee of shy of that party, and we
believe noneof them have been bear hunt-

sihee."mg amine.rr

Says a writer _ the Advertiser:
"Athens,. Permsylvania, is a grwing, pros-
peioes town, where censiderable life and
huiriess activity is affiarvat to a casual ob-
server. West of the 4epot is particularly
noticeable for the unify buildings, erected
there: - The grea;ierpos ofthe land inthat
part of the townmita* few •YearssinceWAS
the property of Min Martha J.Long, who
sold off lots for balding purposes, until
quite asettlernentivrea'fermed in that locali-
ty. The,wag of the piace reduced thought'
to application, and iasl every :town its.
"patch" Ornick-eil district, so it was in
this ease, and bonei of Miss Long •
her givenname and christened it Martha's
Vineyard, a name it„s best known by at
present. A few days slum Miss Long sold
Wont an acre of, laed to the board of edu-
cation; fora site for a school house. The
builditi,g will be erected forthwitti, and will
fill a long-felt weer, in that part of Athens.
"Martha's Vineyani" is a level broad terri-
tory ad offers the Thest advantages for
building andno doubCwill ultimately be the
most importantpart of the town.",

Eleipianis Bandr !xcursion, Aiig4 31st
The post martens 'examination *n the case

of J. Monroe Smith Inutile at the request of
friends, was held on Monday, at 2p. in.
Dr. Wj D. Wey, ofElmira, perforthed the
operation under the direction of his father
Dr. W.' C. Wey, and there were present as
assistants and witnesses of the operation,
R G. Tracy, physician in duttge; Dr.,Car-
rier, of(the County House, Dr. Paine, of
Troy; Dr. Randall, Of Forksville and Dr.
Gray, of Sylvania, aU of whom concurred
in the decision of the case. It was discov-
ered that a schirruslcancer of , the Stomach
had formed' near the piloria orifice, the
walls of which had hecome thickened and
hardened. A large Ulcer hadformed about;
two inches from the pylorus., The whole
mucous membrane-U,as congested, showing.
long, continued inflainmatiotT, Dr. Wey
took the cancer' hoMe- for analysis. This
-ease', which baffled such masters of dia.-
gnosis as Dr. fit Costa and was perplexing
to the medical skill-of -all whO were conkstilted justiflestluiconclusions ofDr. Trach,who long ago'. decided that the symptoms
were those of a cancer of the stomach:
The post mortem in,the case of Mrs. Ayers
who died Saturday, last, revealed a similar
state of affairs, only More extensive, the
whole thickness of the ; walls of the pylorus
being affected with Icancer, and the can-
cerous grciwth mittens:Oil:lg the- external
surface, and involving :the pancreas: The
autopsy was made by Dr. E. G. Tracy in
the presence of Drs. W. C. Wey, C. F.
Paine and T. D. Grlty.h-Troy -Gazette.

lIIITH ANNUAL- IEiNCAACriffEirT OF
THE GRANDLilltifr OF THE

REPIIBLIC
And Reunion of Soldiers and Sailors, of

Bradford and adjoining counties,
~

t will be, held on • t...
AUGUST-29, 30; 31 and SEPTEMBER 1, •

Tuesday, Wedneiday, Thursday and
Friday, at I '

' EAST TOWANDA.The Encampment ,will be held on the
Fair Grounds and Cont.nue four days. All
Soldiers and Sailors ;are invited to attend.
The exercises will consist of Guard-mohnt
ing, Company and Battalion Drill, Dress
Parade,' Sham ,Battles'

-
Courts -Martiril,lICamp Sports, Sews .n,rid Speeches. The

Review by Oen. Vandralice and - ' •
• SIT Alilt\' BATTI...E ,

Third Day. More attention will..bc given
to this feature of the, Encampment than
heretolerei as the various PoistS have made
Mater preparation for it. I ,

Amen those to,speak are ' 1 '
I.llon. F. B. (SERE

,
of 0, 1,ego. • '

~

• ' Department mmander
JOHN M. V ,

~
ERSLICE. '

'A . Adjutant-General STEWART.
, Rev. J. B. DAVIS.itAn admission fee of 10 Cents- will .be

charged on the three last days, and the pro-
ceed's Will be used fr thepurpose.oferectinga Monument to Soldiers of Brad;
ford county. , , 1A Sutler and Dining-toom till
grounds, where good Meals can be pri
Hay; oats and straw will also be
grounds at reasonable prices. 'O,lwill be provided for,those joining ori
Lions. !3oldiers who join some ...Jai,
organization and remain during tl
c.smpnient, members of the press az
gymenr;will be admitted—free.: All
vital. t.,

on th)

ured•
1m the
uarters
_arnza-
ilail or
MEI

der-
ar© in-

G. A. R. ATTENTION:I

HEADQUARTERS G. A. R., ENCANIFI • ENT
SOLDIER AND SAILOISA oF IIIiADFORD CO.'TOWANDLA, Aug. 1-1, 1882.
I. In pursuance of alresolation; adopted'

at the meeting of the Officers of the Eti-
ezunpment and delegatkis from the Posts of
the county, held May Ist, 1882, the Sixth
Annual Bncampment of the Grand Army,
of the Republic and re-Union of Soldiers
and Sailors of Bradford and adjoining
counties, will bOlield on the Fair Grounds,
at Towanda, Pa., Aug. 29, 30, -31 and
Sept. 1, 1::2..

IL
f

IL Posts and other organizations, will
report at the Ward Hotiso, in Towanda, on
Aug. 29th, at eleven o'clock, a. m., when
the line will be at once formed, to march to
the Faiegrounds. Those who cannot re-
port at eleven o'clock; a. m., rei3ort at
the Fair grounds as soon thereafter as
possible.

111. All Posts and other cernmenils are'
requested to furnish themselve9 ) with four
days'-cooked rations, blankets, and as far as
possible teats. Soldiers sailors Wre, re-
quested to unite with the nearest for
the occasion.

IV. .Squads of twenty or more will be al-
lowed to elect their own officers artwill
be assigned quarters amla place in line.

V. Comrades who have served in cavalry
'and come with horses and equipments will
be assigned toils° cavalry under a proper
officer, forage.will be !furnishedfor Cavalry
and artliery herses'at cost. .„

VI. The exercises twill consist of. guard
mount, dress parades, , drills, skein battles,
capture and excliang,ei of prisoners, 'courts
niartial, speeches, soap, etc. , •
, VII: We desire that every ;soldier. and
sailor in this and adjoining counties who
served in the late; war, shall be present and
renewithe old friendships of camp-field and
march, We cordially invite all citizens and
the press toleostith us in our Endunpment
and we will give them a soldiers greeting.
Any comrade, or Others who have any re-
lic of the h,te or ancient war, or curiosity

yertaining to war, are requested to lend the
same to usi, and good Care will be taken of
the same, andreturned afterEncampment.
We want them to plaCehon exhibition dur-
ing the criCampment. • •

VIII. Posts, Comptuues, Squads, ate.,
will be requirecl to makts out rolls of their
commands on blanks !yrovided„, at head-
quarters,-giving rank, company and regi-
ment, and hand in the same uponreporting
in camp. This roll trilt,fe insistedon.

IX. There will bo on admittance of ten
cents charged on second, third and fourth
day, excepting all old soldiers And Sailors
Who join organizatioris and become
members of the -Encampmentrand their
families; 'and any surplus after paying
expenses will be kept for a soldiers monu-
ment for Bradford county.
0.D. LroN,! B. 0. W,lzzar,

Adjutant:CoMmander.
What girds n. the by appetite, nn in 7

creased digestion; strength to the muscles,
and, tone to 'the nerves Brown's Iron
Bitters. '

rzzisoxim

—M. W. Ross iadangerously
J.-.A. Record, is at Chautauqua.

—C. P. Welles- has gono on a visit to
Colorado. • •

•

—Mrs. -John Grist, is visiting at C. F.
Dayton's.

--James Macfarlane, of . Pittsburg,• is
visiting in town.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Porter, have re-
turned fixin tho seashore.

—Mrs. Hopkins, of Woodhull, N is
visiting-at, C. P. Spaldings.

—Hon. J. G. Patton, and Maj. E. W.
Hale, have gone to Saratoga. .

—Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan, visited
friends, at Bradford last meek. •

-Ewe-Adams has returned froT an 'es-
tendeilvisit to friendi in-theWest. -

—John King, of Athens, has int been
allovired a pension with " $1,330back pay.

-4-Mrs. D. J. Sweet and son of Monroe-
ton ano spending a few weeks at Eaglet-

—Mrs; Dr. Plane of Now .Albany, is
visiting .fropriS in Livingston!) county,

—Mrs. J. Y. Washburn, of Oxford, 'N
is visiting' her daughtkr, Mrs. H. E

Babcock.
—C. T. Mtlry, of Norwalk; Ohio, is

visiting hisdaughter, Mrs. Albert.Long, at
this place. • 2

WW. Pettis, of Chicago, wild two-
little daughters, arc visiting relatives id
this place. . •

ra.loseph Armstrong., of .Tuukhan-
pock, isthe guest of Mrs.( M. A.Rockwell,
State street

—J. Holcomb, editorofd tho REPUBLICAN,
returned from Washington on Wednesday,
of lait week

—Mr. and Mrs. Orin T. Noble, of Lock
Haven, are visiting their son .E. T. Noble.
in this place. -

Phelan, of Topeka, Kansas,
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Jordan, at
the Ward llotise

—Mrs. Elizabeth Woodruff, of Philadel-
phia, is paying a visit to her,Jiaughtet, Mrs.
Sael Woodford.

Cairie and. Hattie Davenport,
of Providence, are guests of their aunt,
Miti. Frank Gregg. _ •—a C. Hurlbut and family .of Canton,
intend to remove to Roehimter, N. Y., some
time in the near future. •

'•—Jos. Powell, Jr. and Or. C M. Pratt,
are camping out on the banks of Cayuga
Lake near Taughantrock.,

—H. L. Holcomb, senior devil of this of-
fice, is sojourning in Leßoy, Grover and
WilliamspOrth, this week. •

—Colt V. E Piollet, will deliver the ad-
dress before the Sullivan- county Agricul-
tural Society, October 4th.

-"—N. N. Betts, cashier of the First Na-
tional Bank, is attending the Bankers' Con-
ventioix at Saratoga, N. Y. •

—Capt 8.. 13, Mitchell and filmily of
Troy, haie gone to Asbury Park a d other
ocean resorts for a few weeks..

—J. G. BurroughS,' formerly of 'Herrick,
who wus ;injured by a tree falling on him
near Arnbt, died on July 29th, from his in-
jurieF. k A • .

Coveny, formerly of Athens) now
a; chit .engineer on the AteWilson,. Topeka
& Santa Fe is visiting his 'parents at
AtWm:.

Elmendorf, the druggist at Sayre,
,came near breaking a leg last Saturday by
being ,thrown from a bicycle.-IVurerty
Free Press..

,-'Prof. P. W. Crandell, of Albany, N.
Y., has' beep secured as principal of the
LeßaysvillOGraded School for the coming
school ytarl.

Hanson, I with her daughter, Miss
Hattie aianson. of Brooklyn, N. Y., is visit:
ing her sisters, Mrs. Peet and Miss Edeason
on Third street.

consultation of physicians in the case
of Milo Kennedy, of Austinville, decided
that his loss of sight was caused by nervous
piostration and is recoverable.

—Mr. Walter J. Ayres, of Macedonia,
who has been sojourning in Southern Ne-
braska-the past spring and summer, return:,
ed home last Friday, well pleased with his
Western trip. -

—Rev. Myra Kingsbury, of Williston,
Vt., will occupy tho pulpit of the Univer-
salist church; at Sheshequin, next Sunday,
tnOrning, and Rev. Dr. Taylor, of Troy, N..
Y., in the evening. '

—Walter Buck is announced to occupy
the pulpit in the M. E. Church Aug 20; one
week from next Sabbath.—Leßaysrille
Adrertiser. 41 our _word for it, those
who attend will hear, an excellent sermon.

--Charley Hull, of Athens, must have a
wife. It is but— little short', of a ,national
calamity to have a Grand Amy man
stretched over a, tailor's table °ma hot day
awaiting repairs.—Canton Sentinel. -

•

p—Mr. and Mrs. CharleiMerry, of Nori•
walk, Ohio, are_visiting friends in Towanda
and vicinity, and at present are stopping
at the Ward House, with their son-in-law,
Mr. Albert Long. Mr. Merry wasl in thek
mercantilebusiness at Bur lingion And after-.
wards at -Troy, in this county until 1869,
when horemoved to Ohio._ •

—W. IL Jones, First, Assistant Fore-
man of Tioga Hose, of Waverly, and -John
B. Fish, a memlier of the same company,
wore guests at the Ward House on Mon-
day evening, and Germania Band tendered
them a serenade. Although the wlkole af-
fair was of-the purely impromptu order, it
passed 'off verxdelightfrillyto all Colicerned.
. John Saxe of Wliniot, whose ill-
ness has, been mentioned- in the Review,
died Monday morning aged 72 yeius. Mr.
Saxe was well known' and highly esteemed,
he had been a resident of Wilmot for many
years. The sympatb)r of all is tendered the
griefstricken relativesi The funeral on
Wednesday was largely attended.—Dushore
Reriew., .

—W.:IL Thompson, Esq., —ilmember of
the Towanda bar of some thirteen years
standing; has made arraugemeiUs to locate
at this ' place for the centimnition of the
practice of his profession': 'Mi. Thompson
is a graduate'of the Princeton 'College and-
well grounded in every branch of juris-
prudence, and bears letters from,all the
principal offices in Bradford cauntinttest-
ing his' ability, integrity and energy.
—DashedReview.
, --Col. R. A. Packer and family, of Sayre,.
are spending a few weeks at the Thousand
Islands. !Mr. Packer owns an island, and
a fine residence at Alexandria %Bay, and
here ho entertains his friends in a royal
manner, taking them to ride upon the,
water, in- his own vessel, and about- the'
countrfin his private car, on hisownrodds,
or at least upon,roads that cost his guests
nothing'ito ride upon. It is n fine thing to
be worth hundreds of.thousands of -dollar],
but a better, to be willing to make ntheri
happy by its use.—Warrriy Tribune.

• AND NO W ANormzß.

another one of those birthAaY surprise
parties that are both pleasingand profitable
to all who attend; in as much as the ties of
friendship • and love between- families,
friends and neighbors are . always made the
stronger by such gatherings when rightly
conducted and crowned with success, (as
the ono was to which we now refer) was
had at the house of Ai. M. Mott, in. Gran-
ville, on Saturday, Auip sth, ;1882, tohonor
his Wife, Cyntha, on the imniversary of her
57th birth-day', awl to her it Was a perfect
surprise, althOugh there Was present 'over_
one hundred and forty persons (counting
some children) that had been previously in-vited;•amang whom were, brothers and sis-
ters, nieces; nephews, uncles, aunts, cons-

=2

N. Y.

ins, friends and neighbors, not only from
their town,but from Leßoy, Alba, Armenia,
Troy and Burlington. All . the family that.

Mi.. and Mrs. Mott haveof.tbeir own is one
son, who is married 'end' now practicing
medicine *Miami Co., Eames, so'that the
burden ofthe work in getting up thisparty
fell invAhram, and, when asked by Esquire
Putnam, who over thirty-six years ago pro-
nounced Aibnon and Cyntha husband and
wife, how he managed to-keep it from his
wife, replied by sayiog that he done it by
geting all itheneighbors to help. And the
crow:Arena in making the surprise a suc-
cess was iierfornied thus: Now -the night
Were thel,party, her brother Ears -(who by
the by.very mueli-resembles Major Seeley)
crane and bought (as Mrs. Mottsupposed) a
nice fat lamb of Abram and before going
away invited them to mine over the next
day and eat roast lamb with ther brother
Cyrus, who issoon to start West. So on
the`nunning of the sth they done up, their
chores and went over, but when they got
there found that the visit at tams. was
PostpOned, and he and hisfatally were just
start* away. Now at this kind of treat-
mentAbram pretended to be Very much
displeased and his wife felt truly grieved,
but they turned around and followed them.
But Cynths did' not smell the . roast lamb
which she wanfollowing, nor (as the old say-
ing is) the rat either until she came in
sight of her home and sr her house and
yard filled with friends sail neighbors. But
sheyielded gracefully and midst smiles and
tears owned that, for 'grace at least, shewas beat. Mrs. Mott satthe recipient jof
several very nice •andinseful preserits,
which ,she received with thinks. And
while the lamb, and lote of other vied
things, vide being spread! upon tables in
the back yard, all were gay and cheerful
and to the proper time Elder J.L. Phoenix,
who was present, wascalled for, and fitted.
the occasion with afew well timedremarks,
i'arad then dinner, at which all 'performed
well their part, 'and after dinner was all
over, came the separation which was sad,
yet all seemed well pleased with 'the day
thus spent. ANON,

Gruolvn.lx, Aug. 7th, 1881.

SUICIDE

Clara Dibble, aged about eighteen years,
daughter of Joel Dibble, of Burlington,
committed suicide by cutting her throat
with a razor, on Sunday' last. • The par-
tieulars of the sad affair are about as fo

-lows:
•

The young woman' had been in poor
health for some time, and ;several .months
ago came to this place for .treatmbnt by
Mrs. Dr. Coverdalp; She boarded with
Morgan.Waters, near the Graded School
building, and was in.the habit. of walking
to Mrs. Coverdale's residence on.such days
as she received treatment. For some little
time until a few - days previous to her death
she thought she was improving in health:
For a few days before taking her life 4e-
appeared to bevery despondent and down-
cast, but neither Mr. Waters nor any of his
family had any.idea that she was laboring
under an aberration of . mind or contem-
plated the taking of her own life.

About 10 o'clock Sunday morning she left
the hbuse of Mr. Waters; saying she was
going to take a walk and might not return
until after , seeing Dr. 'Coverdale, with
whom she had an appointment at 11 o'clock.
Not appearing at dinner,' investigations
*ere made, disclosing the fact that she had
not been to the doctors, nor !was she to be
found at any of the neighlxirs. Word was
sent ti'? Burlington, apd hest parents came
immediately in the evening to assist in the
search for the missing one.

Monday morning searching pasties were
organized, and about 9 o'clock the body of

I the unfortunate girl was found, in the'
woods neai M. C. Mercer & Co.'s powder
house, just vest of the Borough. She was

E'seated near'Ahe base of a tree, the right
arm thrown partly; around the tree, and
the head bent forward. A razor was found
near her right hand. She was dressed in
plaid 'gingham, and on her lap was a red.
knit shawl upon which rested a pocket
looking-glass. her hat and - tie were laid
carefully at her left side. There -was no
indications of a struggle, and it was quite
evident that she, died in a few moments
after the infliction of the wound.

A coroner's jury was summoned by Jus-
tice Codding, and was composed of the fol-
iowing named gentlemen: Wm. L. Martin,
John J. Spalding, 4. N. Hayes, H. T. Gray,
0. E. Bennett and4W. S. Mace:

An esuisisustkin of ihrs body disclosed
the fact that the head was almost severed
from the body, being attached to it only by
the vOrtebrat and the skin at the back of
the neck. The razor was one with which
Mr. Waters had. shaved but a few udnutes
before Clara left the house. The verdict of
the jury was as follows:

That Clara Dibble, late of. ,Burlington-
twp., residing temporarily in Towanda
borough for medical treatment, aged about
18 years, left her boardingplace, at Morgan
Waters' -on Popular street in said borough,
about 10 o'clock, a. m., of Sunday August
13,.A. D. 1882, saying she would take a
walk, and at the township of Towanda, in
said county, on the eastern part of land
known as the Watkins farm in a grove
of forest wood, between the hours
of ten o'clock in the forenoon and two
o'clock in the afternocin of said day, August
13, 1882, duringa temporary lossof reason,
the said Clara Dibble did, with a razor, in-
filet with her own kind, on her throat, a
mortal wound of which she then and there
immediately died.

After the inquest the body .was prepared
for burial and taken to Burlington for in-
terment. In the preparing of the body for
burial itwas- discovered that deceased had
previously made an attempt to take her
life by opening-the veins in oneof herarms.
She was a well ,educated, refined young
lady. Her,parents have the sympathy of
all in their terribli? bereavement.

A Neu Vesnelery for Teseauda.
Every citizen _of Towanda is painfully

conscious of the necessity for a new and
largercemeteryfor the place. The refusal
of an admirable piece of land for the pur-
pose, conceded tobe the best in this vicinity,
has been procured, and, if sufficient num-
ber of pledges can be procured, an silo-
elation will immediately be incorporated
and a cemetery laid out. We hope the
plan will meet with a hearty and general
response from the people, and if so, we will
soon have a cemetery which we may justly
feel proud of. It is an excellent feature
of the plan the there is no private specula-
tion or profit t 4 be derived from it, as is
shown in the following subscriptionfor lots:

"W As,' It is proposed to buy the
western part of the farm belonging to the
heirs of the late Dr. H. C.-, Porter, in the
northern part of Towanda,Borough,sadjoin-
lug lands of Mrs. Kingsbury, 'Joseph.Poweil
'and others, containing 23;acres and 9 per-
ches, being all of that farm west of the or-
chard, for a cemetery; and before doing so
itis desirable to get the approbation and tosecure the patronage of as many of the
citizensof Towanda possible forthe seheme:
We the undersigned promise andagree with
James Macfarlane and Williain Dittric.h,
provisional trustees of said cemetery, that
in consideration of the agreement hereto of
thb othersubscribers, and of the purchase
being made,of said land, and a cemete
company being incorporated and •

,

and ground.laid out in lots,. we severally
agree that we will , each big of said, cor-
poration and pay for a lot Woad -cemetery
for burial purposes of the valuation of not
hies dam fifty dollarsor the sums set op-
posite to our respective names. ,If neces-
sary, the right tothe choice of tote to be
determined among , the subscribers by loti.
or by'auction to the highest bidder, after

the ground is laid out, when 'this subscrip-
tion is to be payable and deeds made free
from • all _ encumbrances, subject to the
general rules of the cemetery. Every
owner of a lot fully paid for .shall have a'
vote at'tie annual election of directors, and
shall beeligible without regard to.sex. It
is distinctly understood that all the real
and personal"estate of said cemetery com—-
pany shall inure to the benefitof all the lot-
owners, and shall not be. held or used for
private or corpoisste profit. The surplus
funds, after pay.ihg the debts-and expenses,
shall be applied to the embellishment of• the
cemetery, and the preservation and, im-
provement of it in amanner consistentWith
the design and purpose of the corporation."

Special Teachers! Insdliutes.
As it is not:deeMed advisable, under ex-

isting ciramistances to hold the ensuing
Teachers' Institute longer than December
18th to 234,7-haltthe time of previous ses-
moss—end 'as graded schools ,'enly are in
session during. September and pctober,
teachers generally approve ofholdingfewer
fall 'examinations, and „devoting the time
gained to] special Teachers' Institutes, in
which theleachers' qualification can be bet-
ter determined, and the most necessary find
desirable instruction given..

Stlssions will be held as follows: Sayre,
August 28th to .September 2d; NeW
September 11th to 16th; Orwell,, Indepen
dent, September 18th to 23d;iGilletts, Octo-
ber 2d to ith; Wyalusing, OCtober 16th to
21st; Harlington, October 23tfto 28th; East
Towanda, October30th to November 4th;

Noieudier 6th to-116.
Teachers will need a Reader Robinson's

Mental and,Higher Arithmetics, andKerrs

rasturdity`:•of each session will •be devoted
- • •

tp an examination for those not attending
duringthe week. , • '. !

All are earnestly requested to extend this
notice and contribute as fiu.• as possible, to
the success of these sessions. 1

G. W.RiAN, County Supt.

BotdlErs' Enoampmept.
ED. EEPCBLICAN:—I read this week in

your paper a quotation from the Athens
Giezette, stating that the Bradford county
boys are backward in .refeienee to the
Encampment, and 'that it occurrs neat
month. Please tell Cherie), that the En-
campment is on the 29th, .! 30th and 31sf,
of this month and Ist 'of September. And
we would say' that the officers must have
gone asleep, or have forgotten themselves.
When we!met last May at Wilt's office; jt
was agreed to agitate the Encampment
thrinzgh the Towanda papers, and that
through the summer Whits been,done with
a vengeance,only more so. If we wereany-
thing but a high private , in the rear' ranks
we'would have called attention to it long
ago, but we would ,think that the Commari-
der, or Adjutant,'or both Combined would
do their duty. As they have not we will try
them by a Court Martial at the Encamp-
ment. t But boys, rally up and come to the
next Encampment; and then decide
whether to holdAnother or not.,

SOLDIER.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS. - The regular
monthly meeting of the Council,- which is
fixed by theregulations for the first Monday
of each month, was adjourned_ from the 7th
lathe 10thday of August, 1882.,

Pursuant to adjournment, a session was
held on the evening of the 10th inst., at
whichlhe folloWing members were present :

W. G. Alger, Burgess; Councilmen Bull,
Frost,-Porter, Spalding and Walker.l!,

The minutes of the last regular and four
adjourned and special meetings; held during
the month of July were read and approved.

Alter routine business, Councilman 13u11,
in referring to the petition of eiti2ens for the
openingiif a street front Vain street to York
avence, at the foot of Cherry• street, said that
the committee to whom the petition was. re-

was not readylo report, the chairman
of the committee wa.s,abient. rind they asked
for. further time to consider . the matter,
which was granted.
- B. M. Peck,Esq.; attorney for the corpor-
ation known as the •"Wate>•; Works," asked
thata committee be appointed to, meet some
person interested in the works, and try to
ceme to some arrangement' in regard to the
condition of affairs—

Councilman Porter inquired of Mr. Peck if
anyperson was legally authorized to act for
the water works. .

Mr. Peck replied that he. did notknow.
Mr. Porterobjected to the appointmentof a

committee to consultwith., irresponsible per-
sons: Parties connected with the works ad-
mit a -generaly, break-up : that there is no
legally authorized head to the concern, and be
could see no possible benefit to result from
the appointment of a committee. He was
willing. however. to meet and act in commit-
tee of the whole.and the Burgess would un-
doubtedly call a special meeting. when de
sired by stockholders and parties interested,
and respectful consideration would be given
to anypropositions lawfully made.'

Mr.Mr. Porter was sustained • in' his views. by
all the members present, and. the subject was
dropped.

Great complaint having been made of the
mannerof sprinkling Main street, -which it is
alleged 114 difficult to cross during the early
_pan of the day, and' also. carriages .require
daily washing'in consequence of the, muddy
condition of the street, it was therefore Re-
solved. That the searetary be directed to no-
tify Mr. Walborn that he mast change his
mode of sprinkling; that instead of turning
on an immense quantity of water inthe morn-
ing,with ii view to making time elsewhere
during the day, he must hereafter proceed to
sprinkle the street as it is done in other
towns, by simply laying the dust throughout
the day so as to prevent its .rise, and thas
avoid depriving citizens of a clean passage
over the crossings, and carriages from being
covered with mud. 2Councilman Frost said the laborers on the
streets have been paid during the summer.
$1.20 per day. and they no* asked for a rise
to $1.25. Whereupon It was moved and
unanimouslrcarned that the wages of street
laborers be fixed at $1.25 per day from An-
gustredl, len; to. continue : till otherwise or-

The iinanae committee,`,tO whom was re-
ferred the matter of repairing the;•town-
clock, submitted anestimate of the enPense,
when on motion the_ committee was anther-
ized to put the clock inrepair.

•Bills amounting to $4.35.80 were audited
and apyroved by the finance• committee. and
on motion of Councilman Frost were ordered
paid, to wit: _

Gas for music stand for July 30
" engine house 6* ‘,.9 390
" police station " 430 '
" Lintas rooms '‘ 90

1 limp globe , " ' 1 62.5
43 street l'mpsat $1.031"
Care of same •

6880
9 00

New post on York avenue.: S 2 00— $llO 35
Pollee duty July ", 82 00'
BadgesBadgesfor specials 4 80— $6, SO
Street labor 172 40,
Teaming (streets) 37 50
engineering "

... 2.2 00
Materials and repairing

tools ' S4O
Stone for crossings 22 65 262 95
Fire department, less gas (see gas 17.00
Miscellaneous..,

Total 848.1 so
Report of Burgess W,- G. Alger fur th

monthof July. 1882: --

July 2—Owen Mclitennot iby Britton,
in/, tine and costs $2.70. committed; James
Parch by Dimmock, drunk. fine and cots
$2.711, paid.
- July3—David Sharp by Platt: drunk and
disorderly. line and cost's $4.70, paid; James
Whitmore, by Platt, drunk and disorderly.
fine and cests $2.70. paid; John A. 3leAirr-
ty by Platt. tightiug. costs SO, discharged;
James White by Stephens, drunk anti, dis-
orderly. tine and costs $12.78. paid. -

July 4—Wesley Pool by, Platt, drunk and"
disorderly. Sir and costs ;t2.70, paid; 'f Wm.
Monnyan by Britton, drunk and'-disorderly,
11'2.70. committed :,Ned Drislane by Stephens,
drunk and disorderly, fine and ,costsl,s2.7:),
committed.

Jdlrl9—Whitfield Keene by Stephenf.
drunk and disorderly, fine and costs $3.00,
paid.

July 21, Patrick Mehon by _Brittori . drunk
and disorderly, fine and costs "$4.70: paid.

Amount paid into the treasury by the Bur-
gess, $9.10. • -

Without completing the business requiring
action, at slate-hour the Council adjourned,
to meet Monday crenint, the 14th inst.

MONDAY EYENINe, Aug. 14. 13.52.
In pursuance of adjournment a few mem-

bers of the Council met this evening,. but In
consequence of sickness In the Burgess' tam-
By and the unayoldahte absence of otlinti.was withouta quorum, and the meeting was
further adjourned to the 214 Inst.

J. KO:GSM:DX. Secretary.

Ayer's Ague Cure is intended toact as an
antidote to malarial fevers, and all diseasei
generated by marsh, - swamp or slough.
Science has brought-AO remedy nigh to
perfection. No quinine, no arsenic, nor in-
jurious drug enters into its composition.
Chemistry anp the healing firt have com-
bined to met it the curative: triumph of
the age we live in. For sale by Dr. 11. C.
Porter it Son, 'reminds, Pa: -t

II
; Emma .i.tgrcsucmc:—.in view of pirivato

bilisittess which demands, my time. andat-
tention,. I have decided to withdraw from
the field ns-4 candidate for Representative
this. fall, and am authorized to say that the
nine of J. P. Coburn, of Orwell; will be
preseated to the Republican Convention to
askhis nominatimi for that position.

my friends for "past political
favors, and their expressions of present
good will, I remain your humble citiisen,

tevensville, Aug. pith.
J. H. MARSII

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
onWELT.

ED. ItErcaucAN:— The refreshing 'show-ers of yesterday and - la4 night, have dis-
pelled...all fears of a drOwth, for the present_,
at least. -

.

The hay 'crop is nearly all housed in.splerylid ConditiOn. Oat- harvest is begun,
arid should the weather be favorable for
securing the crop

next
horses can eat cheaper

oats .for • the next Year, and the farmer
pocket more -moneytoo.

A load of Orwell boys with their wives
attended the concert and festival atRome,
Saturday evening.

31-Tsrii.• H. and E. Pefidleton, are visit-
ing at their old home with parents, brotherand sister. .

• •

Di. 'Henry Champlin and wife, started
for their am° in Michigan last week. •

Another wedding last week, Mr. (l o.
HoW and MissAlicia Champlin are thehappy
parties. Long may they live, and may
their pathway through life be 'strewn With
blessings.

Miss JennyFrisby closed it three months'
-term of schoOl in Windham last Friday:

Miss Lattie Dean, of Warren, a former
and much respected 'teacher in the hide-
pendent school here; has invited heryoung
friendsto make her a parting visit next
Friday, befOre she ' goes to her field of
labor in lowa, a pleasant time isantkipatbd.

Mr. J.P. Coburn is much talked of in
this part of Bridford, as our next candidate
.for Representative. In our opinion, and
hOsts of his friends share with us; that nobetter selection' ould be made.

Aug. Bth. 1882
*7 ~_ S

MEI

MEHOOPAff Y.

A member of our people have been seek-
ing enjoyment by taking in the excursions
to Glen Onoko anti the S‘iitch-back, and
Ithaca and Glen Tangliannock. Parties
from both, places report very enjoyable
tunes.

Although surrounded by 'aiountains,
abounding in cool retreats, several have
Sought the sea-shore, where forweeksthey
enjoy.exhilerating sea breezes and refresh-
ing baths. "

•

• Many Germans pass through this place
en. route for the "Dutch Mountain," as
Bellasylvia is called •by most people here.
Mr. Spaulding usually meets them at
Mehoopanydepot, and his spacious house at
Forksten, afforils a very pleasant- restingPlace. for .the weary •travelers, many, of.whorit tarry there fo'r , weeks daring. the:warn weather.

_ .

• .Miss -Mate Spauldiiig, who ,teaches in
Wilkes-Barre, is at home spending her
vacation.

Our enterprising neighbors -on Union Hill,
havetheir new church nearly Completed.
This church, by the way, is a'-very neat,

~., ,

convOient structure, nearly ready for- oc-
Inipancy. 3lessrs. Deckers & Son, are the
builders, and competent judgesPronounce •
the Work-noonly well, but tastefully done,
The wainscoting is of chestnut and cherry..
The windowSkare of stained glass, and thecasings, are of chestnut with cherry -trim-,rnings.-.; The seats of 'same material, have

..,

a very 'comfOrtable "pitch." Through the -

enterprise of the young. people, a - utifnl
organ hl9 been purChased, and a marble
table stands within the altar. A Memorial_
bell, purchased of Henry McShane & Co.„
.ctf Baltimore, was placed in.. position in the, •

t‘wer- on the sth inst., and was the occa-
sion of a very pleasant gathering... The bell
waspresented by Mrs. P. B. Seimings and
Mrs. Peter Butts and family,- and has this
inscription: - "In memory of-P. B. Jennings
and Peter I3utts,4, two worthy, men :whopassed away af!,few years ago. • nie' bell
weighs 8.361. Ib4 and cost about '450. `A
resident of yonr county, Mr. S. S. Butts,1 has'taken great interest in the buildingand .

furnishing- of this zhurch, until he went to
Bradford:county to-reside, a few years ago,
he lived here,- and his fath&,. Pete'r Butts,
and several brothers and sleep in the ,

Tinctmetery on Union Hill, near the' church.e beauliful old home is still occupied by .̀l.
- ,worthy aged mother. This interestin old

ti e friends seems never to- have sVaned,
&the new,church taking the Owe ofthe -

old, is in a grceatmeasure duo to his enter- .prise, his encouragement, -his help. I Many
ohers have dOiie nobly, but ho has labored

convince the community that a church
i their midst would,bea great bleining,

..

t l
•+dia Union church; n that place, jast
what was needed. When the bell same;
the people waited him to bepresent to talk
to them. - After:Some well timed remarks •
by the pastor of the M. E. Church, Bev. J.
B. Davies; Mr. B. talked to them in a very
plain,. but earnest', manner, encouraging
them to do gOod now, and said, "There is a
tide in the affairi of menu &c. If ive do not
act non; 'we asiudl fail, to accorriplish,any-
thing; but time Mid space forbid. My writ-
ing niore,-or I would tell you how greatly'
respected' S. S.. Thitts is, among those who
have alwayS known him, and who regret -

his ever leaVing this community. , E. ,

iL4RRIED.

CHEW-HOLCOMBE,--Orithe 12thinstant
• at Christ Church Chapel, by theRev. J.
Creigh, Benjamin Chew, of Sanford, Or-
ange.eounty, Florida, to Jennie M. Hol-,
combo, of Philadelphia. •

CASTOR—DAVIS--By Rev. B. Jones, in
Albany, August 12th; 31r. E. F:•.Cmior,
of New Albany, and Miss Miss Linda A.
Davis, of Albany. •

BROWN—HOSIER—In'Leßoy, Aug. 12th,
1882, by H. K. Mott; Esq., Mr. Calvin A.

-

' Brown, mid Miss Martha J. Hoeier, both
'of Fox Celotre, Pa.

LYON---.3fIt.LER—In Leßoy, AngUst 12th,
.1862, K. Mott,rail. Mr.. Henry
E: Lyon, elFranklin, and Miss Ennico.l.
Miller, of New Albany, Pa.

.1
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MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.'_ • ' s.
Corrected every Wednesday.

-

. 'TElrMilli Ir. LONG. .

GeneralDealers in GROCERIES AND PRODUCE;
Caine! of Slainand Pine Street..

TOWAiIDA. PA.

EiTl3O. SZLLLIIIO
Flour per barrel
Flour.per sack '

Buckwheat Flour, 0 100..
Corn Meal
Chop }eed •
Wheat. 31b ushei— -

Bye.
Corn.". .....

Buckwheat. "

Oats, -

Beans,
Potatoes, "

Apples Dried, 3i lb
Peaches " r
Raspberries Driekl 0 lb..
Blackberries " "

0 barrel. 4Roans, '0
Lard, "

Butter, inTube iiirklus. 2%423 ,
Rutter. in Bolts. .'g' ... 201421 -Es 1- • 20te
Clover Seed litho:abet . 5 40(4600
Timothy seed;0 bushel., 15®980
Beeswax, 0 lb,. 9Z@)24
Syracuse Salt 0 barrel.:.„ .
Michigan Salt' ... •

-Ashton Salt ".

Onions, 11bushel.

SG 00648C0
145002 00

00@ •

. 2 DO
..:. iooe

.

90€03
43Cge0

3 0043 25
400

CI)
020

(M 1077 00

is
21143 00


